Getting to the School of Nursing Alumni and Development Office

From 29 North/250 Bypass
(Signs preceding exit - use first exit)

250 West Charlottesville Ivy
LOCAL TRAFFIC ONLY

From Ivy Road
(Sign at light)

Canterbury Rd
Old Garth Rd

From I-64 or 29 South
(Signs preceding exit)

Washington Waynesboro Charlottesville

Gift Accounting

To Waynesboro

Ivy Rd.

29 North

To Washington DC

Barracks Rd Shopping Center

Information Center

Next Exit

University Ave.

I-64, exit 118B
(Towards Charlottesville)

I-64

29 South

From 29 North/250 Bypass
(Signs preceding exit - use first exit)

2410 Old Ivy Rd
Charlottesville, VA 22903
(434) 924-0138

School of Nursing Alumni and Development Office
Jefferson Quarry Bldg, 2nd Floor
2410 Old Ivy Rd
Charlottesville, VA 22903
(434) 924-0138

Please note: Map not to scale.